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Daily Standard, Romantic Bat True.
From a sourcejthac we regard

strictly reliable we get the following If A ' ' I! list 1.JCtTTTJ TV "R A 'R.'RT'RTl. P Rfwf r
j touching story : ;. --

..

!
? Miss and Mr. . both ofEditors and Proprietors.
Stanly' coanty became infatuated
with ' Aan n - ntnai.nnH a a tnnali!M EASTER - CARDSOFFICE IN BRICK ROW nU dtiuu V'WVi tmtu UO WUIIOUIU
further fixed the cords of real love
with her, at least, a ring was passedThe Standard is published

.every day (Sunday excepted) and from him to her. with the initials of
both engraved within, as an endless
bond of affection and a seal to their
marital engagement.

All was joyful anticipation of

RATES OP subscription :

One year. ... . ,$100
r Six months. . . ....!. . . . . 2 00

Three months... . . . . . ... 1.00
One month. . . .". . .... ;.. . - .35
Single copy . . , .05
THE WeEKT.Y STiwninn io

happiness in the pofs jssiou of oth. r

5 cents.
. Decorated Glass Eggs 5 and 25 centsa Large Jine of Ladies Embroideried

handkerchiefs from 10 to 37 cntsJSew lot of Ladies Umbrellas andFarasols 45 cents to $3.
; Percale Sun Bonnets at 25 cents

ChildreDs Parasols at 20 cents

Childrehs' Straw Hats
4 cents up and mens 8 cents up.

Twelve dozen Corsets 20 cents up.
C. B. Corsets worth $1 at 85 cents!
Summer Corsets 4f cents to 60 OOcts

iTne best 50 cent corset in town,
t Mikes Corsets 35 cent.

in Jife'd consummations. Before
lairing..a But alas ! that dread disease, conw A mt f AM

four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It sumption made its appearance oh
this charming protp ictive bride and
swept as an erasing sponge over the
picture of happiness they had been

nas a larger circuiationm Uabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance. 4

ADVERTISING RATES :

Termafor regular advertisements
made known on application. j

Address all communications to 1

THE STANDARD, '

Concord, N. C. I

painting. .

The lady did not love the less but
tx rcised her set S) of prudence
above thit of impulsive Joye and
told hioi, the ol j cc of her heart's
affection-,- , that oa- - would not liveCON JORD, APRIL! 22 I8ii7.

take Ayer's Pills, and you wilJ
sleep better and'wake in bettex
condition for th. day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have.no
equal ask a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache and

'

all liver troubles. They are
' sugar-coate- d; and so perfectly
prepared, that , they cure' with",
out the annoyanceis experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills When.other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is -

THE PILL THAT WILL

loye lo jsr and though n it besi that
tnty pis pone tutrritg. Against

i

The Greeks and Turks nave at
last began fighting in earnest, an j
the eyts of the world are turned
toward the com out. If Turkey and

Childrens Waists 18 cents. i

See our Kid Gloyes at 85, 90 and 98
cents. T
j JM ew Patterns of Hamburgs.
Lace Curtains 68 cents up.

Boys' White Shirts
35 and 45 cents.
, MenV Laundened Colored Shirts
23 cefats up. . 1

Toil De Nord Windsor Ties at 5 cts.
These, ties will wash, like a handers
chief. -

;

4

Club Ties 5 to 12 cents:
Crochet Cotton j5 cents per ball,
5 cent Skeins Wash Embroider v

Silk 3c.

thid he piotested in vhiu and proba-
bly io ttie degree f exasperation,
for, a) they stroiind sorrowfully by
the murmuring; aiid rippling waters
of a creek in that community that
nni btcaine the ourden of disrna

ureece ii-- nu u oat none, tse con
test is apt to be an ui equal one.
Turkey can raise 300 000 fighting
men, while Gr ece aline cannot
muster over 100.000. There are
hopes, however, that Grecian sym
pathizers in Macedonia, Montenegro,
Bulgaria, and other of j the south-
eastern European countries Which
have known the oppression of the
Turk inthe past will' cometo" the

aiou. Jle ciaiujed the return of the
ring it it did noc srul their marriage
vows, but she plead for it as 4 solace
partially compensating the loss of
himself which was but the stroke
of the Divine hand and not the
choice of her own. . Thus these
hearts that had been knitting closer j

The Goncof d National BanK

Embroider yV-- SilkGold- -
3 cents.

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, conservative andaccomodating baniang institution.

and closer were now entangled in a8SUranCa: of hnnnrahla fABfmAniloves inextricable meshes He in- - and due appreciation of your paU

Safety Pins 2c per dozen.
Mourning pins 1 cent per. box.
Shirt Buttons 2 cents per gross.
Good needles at 1 .cent per paper.

.Not trash.

sisted on removing the ring but she
aid of lUreece. Macedonia belongs
to Turkey, but will be invaded by
Greece, and, as the Macedonians
have been longing to be allied or

LWi? can Berve ya at any time;
W68hall be lad tn hnvA vnti An.na

torn mm she would contrive to wear
that ring and even die with it on auu ooh us. Wite Tape 1; cent per roll.LIBERAL ACeOMMODATIOWSher finger though he should toke it

ZD. cr BO Sconnected with their southern kins
peop!erit is believed that! they wil

rrotn her and place it on the finger
of a new lover. In the 'throes of

I rfight Turkey in the present struggle.
Gapital andSuIplus $70 000.

D. B: COLTRANE, Cashierl
J. M. ODELL, Pres.

Wo Vb'a distracting freaks he then and
i . .
tpere removed the ring and threw it

Russia would like to get control of
Constantinople" in order to have the into tne streanu ?-f-

5?
: v.

.
While waiting: for that disease to

j --Laruaneiies as an outlet from the CheapBlack Sea. But England; will say ao its deadly, work and in her mus
We are ud and fm-- hnaina nniings or ambitions blighted and revenay to this, for fear that Russia,

i r once in power there, will I encroach prices and fair treatment we hope to do more business withlations soon to unfold to those who
upon English domain in the Indian pass over the river, she took a hook

and line and was angling along thisEmpire. The outcome of the war QDrTMr --non flrrrn I

Men's; Neckwear.same Btam. About 300 yards below, will be watched with intense in urniiNa uixzoo xlVUUd
In patterns at a reductionof 10the pomt where she saw the iinterest. Charlotte Observer;

Cvre For neadacb.

w per cent.
60 cent goods for 50 cents.

drop and sink she caught a catfish.
On taking the fiah off the hoou she

String Ties 5 to 15 cts.
Bows 5 to 25 cents.
Do for standing collars 15 to 25cts
Scarfs 15 to 48 cts.
4-in.h-

and 25 to 48 cts.
Collars the latest styles.

ttA ??medy for all forms of saw a glittering bright substance
and there to her great iov she drew-- -.

from its gills the very same rin
and placed it again on her finder

33 " 25

Wash Dress Goods.
Lawns 5 cents and up.
White Lawn 5, 8Jt td 12J cts
Lappert Lace 10 and 12J cts

Waist Silk
All the new styles and shades.
Black Satin 75 cents. ' ;

Black Brocaded J?ilk 50 to 98 cts.

t

Men's 12 Hose.and lived her ifew remaining months
and died and 1 was buried with the
ring on her finger, from which her Black ton with white foot 15 toTASTELESS. 20 cents.over in the desperation of disan

xottuauu jiecuric .outers has provedto be the very best. It effects a
P$rp&hent cure and the most dreaded habitual sick 'headaches yield tots influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, andgive this remedy a fair trial. Incases ol habitbal constipation Eleotrie Bitters cures by giving theneeded tone to the bowles, and fewcase long resist the , use of this
me,di?e. - Try it once. Fifty cents

81.00 at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Prof. Ramsey, the versatile and
accomplished gentleman who is able
to edit the Progressive Farmer with
one hand and discbarge the duties of

Black 10 to 25 cents.pointed hopes had taken it. In the
meantime he had torn himself from iOOESiJTSC. B. 85 cents. Warneret90. Roh Rnv ththe scenes that would forever 1

brin 1 'm M1 earth ' Lftadfir 9i fon to ' .a returning pang and sought forgeN
fulness in distant parts. Monc' CfnoShe, thoagb had the minor j Avuo uuayif uatD

II 150 dnzan frrtm infrt AH non to oiltriumph, too, of informing him of w III aw w W veUU9 Cb&Aa ntteen hutdred dollar office with

BIG REDUCTION I-N-

Gurtain Swiss
former price 20 cents, now 10 cts
Curtain "DraDerv. former price

JiSJSaDJL.lPi:T?- - good
,

values.
w

ner coveted possesnon ere the appear . ek . i-i-aa 1 KU, ITKIWEI OU CIS,: the other, said in last week's hsue of- ms Eble paper! at the conclusion of
ance of the death angel that placed

with or without collar from 25 n.tsan eaitonai wnich-Wa- s in effect an GROVE'S TASTELESS OTILONIc'S habought three gross already this year. In all our e

of 14 years, in the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis- -

that ringed hand ia his and trans-port- ed

her across the chilling stream
to realms of the eternal rest.

to l.ZO.

MILLINERY.apology for accepting relief (after

We have the popular' prices line
navmg tor , years denounced office-
holders in general, and after saying

-- w" 'v jlwuiv luun truly,

For sale and guaranteed by al
'druggists.

14 cents, now, 10 cents.

EMBROIDERY.
Ve have everything you would

want from 2 cts to 25 cents per
yard. . ;

Ladies' SHirt Waists
h With separable collar 50 cents
cheaper ones at 25 cents, better one
75 ftftntfl in S51

ims onice m particular that if he
ioojc it he should feel that he was

fOCCBE A COLD IM OJTE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lets.- 1

AH druggists refund themoney if it fails to cure. 25c. ml4

oi me town, ana our prices are all
"ght. ( .

HANDZEROHIEFS.
Handkerchiefs from 2 cents to as

nice as you want for 25 cents.
BOX PAPER,

TwentV'fonr aheets of nannr anr!

stealing), that he hop jd he would
not haye to refer to the subject
ag&in, Doubtless, too, he wishes
that no one else would. Statesville
Landmark.

H. W. Fryling. Ladies' Low i Shoes. tW T Strickland, the man who
raised the big hog in this county envelopes for 5 cents.Bring Ihas traded one of, the hams for a
house. Franklin Times. 1 :

correct siyie ana jow prices 4rmo
our stock.

Oxfords for 50 cents,
Bow Sandals 81.00.
Congress $1.00.

Men's Shoes
i

To close tte line we will sell all
we have at cost.

All'-"- ;
:

work ;f '.-
done, t )

promptly
and .;

; satisfaction

me '.'"'t'
yonr 1

repair

work.
CAS"TOR IA irom o cts per yard to 50 cents. We

have all the kinds

Backlen's Arnica aire.
.
The Best Saive in the world forCuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd OhappeHands, Ckiiblams, Corns landlSkin Ernphons, and positively curesPiles or no pay required. It isguaranteed to give statiefaction ormonev refunded. Price

4ForsaleatPBFetze?.ug

AU kUD A.1UUO UUU ykl,GO w "
you.' Nice dress shoe for 85 cents.guaranteed OIL cloth:; For Infants and. Children..
FturffBatiareH-W-. Fryling.

Table, the best 20 cents.
LAMPS. ;:vv;;f;-v:- y;y-

New department; nice goods at
$1 to $L25r i

hat
you want for less money than yofTOILET SETTS.1 BACICsSgjs Different style and price. V I011 ifc eewhere.;

i r j
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